[Relationship of tumor necrosis factor alpha expression with activation of sphingomyelinase and lipid peroxidation after removal of cholestatic factor].
The goal of this work was to study the expression of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha), sphingomyelin cycle activation, and lipid peroxidation (LPO) processes after the removal of a cholestatic factor in the liver subjected to different durations of cholestasis. Restored bile flow after a 9-day hepatic cholestasis normalized sphingomyelinase (SMase) activity and levels of TNFalpha and LPO products. The removal of a cholestatic factor after a 12-day cholestasis did not normalize the studied parameters: SMase activity and the levels of TNFalpha and LPO products remained much higher compared to control. A significant positive correlation between TNFalpha expression, SMase activity, and LPO rate has been revealed. The obtained data indicate that hepatocyte apoptosis after bile outflow restoration in late cholestasis can be due to the activation of the sphingomyelin cycle, LPO, and TNFalpha expression. The synergistic interaction can sharply increase the proapoptotic capacity of each of these factors since TNFalpha activates SMase and LPO, SMase activity depends on the LPO rate, while ceramide, an SMase-produced secondary messenger of apoptosis, can induce oxidative stress.